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DOUGLASS DEFEATED BY NEARLY2 ,0 0 0 VOTES
Cogitations 

& Aphorisms 
of Jodok

Not so lot K ago 1 waa over to the 
county seat, Farwell, and spent a very 
pleasant day lookng atter some bus- 
ineaa matters and vldtlng among the 
|x*ople who were there attending 
court, and our county officials and 
many other acquaintances.

I was very much delighted with the 
appearances o f our court house 
grounds, which are covered in the 
immediate vicinity of the building, 
by a beautiful sward of green grass 
and splendid shade trees, with water 
constantly spraying over portions of 
the lawn, which, with the shade cast 
b ythe trees, made a most inviting re
treat for that warm day, and these 
attractive features were enhanced by 
the presence o f many varieties of 
pretty flowers, ail of which surely 
made a sight well worth beholding.

The remainder of the court house 
grounds has been set with Chinese 
elms, which are also growing nice
ly, and before many years, the entire 
groundd of several acres will have 
grown Into one of the most beauti
ful parks to be found on the plains.

Among those whom I saw and had 
tht^pl• .i-oire of a few minute visit 
wVtn were my old friend. J. D. Tho
mas, whom I had not seen for a long 
time, but he did not look a minute 
older than when I last saw him. He 
had Just been appointed by the court 
to defend a man, charged with as
sisting In the robbery of the Kriona 
bank on June 29th. and Mr, Thomas 
thus had very little time for visiting.

Then I also met my old friend 
"H op" Ciraham. the newspaper man. 
o f Farwell. Mr. Graham said he had 
JiV.t returned from a few weeks o f 
vacationing down In the state, which 
time he had spent at fishing and 
hunting and attending the Texas 
Centennial and had had a mighty 
good time, only he said it was hot 
down there He told Just how hot 
it was, but I have forgotten the 
exact adverb he used. (I might not 
want to write it anyhow, even If I 
could think of It.) He did not say 
whether the chlggers and "skeeters" 
bit him much or not. but he looked 
and acted as though a few more 
weeks of vacation would have been 
too much. He was genial and friend
ly as usual, but It Just occurred to 
me that be was not his usually old 
"happy, cheerful. Jolly" self at all.

Hop invited me to come across the 
street and visit him in his "sanctum" 
before I left the capital, hut I did not 
get time to go until after dinner, 
and w#iw 1 called. Mr. Graham had 
gone over to Clovis, and thus missed 
a wonderful opportunity for a little 

i ■ i<utlOD at my hands.

But as I was leaving the Tribune 
office I passed the door of the Ald
ridge boys (Sam and John) and Mrs. 
Aldridge and John were there and 
saw me passing and gave me a most 
cordial Invitation to stop in and visit 
with them for a few minutes, and 
since the train was a hour and a half 
late, I accepted ther kind invitation 
and enjoyed the few minutes, I had 
to spare, immensely.

Theirs Is a roomy office with plen
ty of light and is divided Into a re
gular suite of rooms, each of the 
boys, who are attorneys, having his 
private office for consultation and 
Mrs. Aldridge having a room for 
her Red Cross work and supplies, 
white the front -room serves as a 
kind of general oflfce where their 
abstract work Is done.

John Aldridge has a nice assort
ment of maps, whch he has prepar
ed of the county ax a whole and of 
the various town sites in the coun
ty and he has my thanks for eeverral 
copies of the county maps and of 
the Frlona city map. and one lairge 
wal map of the county all of which 
I am quite proud of and can make 
much use of.

Then, too. I met almost all the 
county officials, including County 
Clerk Kric Rushing. Sheriff Karl 
Booth. Deputy Sheriff Wilks; Judge 
Walter Dander. Treasurer Ezell 
County Attorney Psrry T Brown, and 
District Attorney Jimmy Witherspoon 
and there was another man there 
who seemed to he having quite a 
bit to do with the eourt affair* They 
satd his name was Jones and that he 
lives at Friona ! also saw a lot of

ALLRED BEATS 
HIS OPPONENTS 
FOR GOVERNOR

Nearly Million Texans 
Casts Votes In 

Primary
A rush of votes carried the total 

tabulated by the Texas Flection 
Bureau to 983.40 8, reported from 
253 of the 254 rountimi. with but 188 
complete. Bureau officials said they 
expect the vote to approach the ap- 
proxlately 1.000,000 votes cast two 
years ago.

Frank S Morris of Dallas was cer
tain of a run-off place against Rrnest 
O. Thompson, August 22. In the elec
tion of a railroad commissioner 
Thompson is chairmnn of the com 
mission.

Thompson was far ahead with 
422,041 votes but could not muster a 
majority.

Governor Allred pushed his lead 
over the field in the gubernatorial 
race to 39,374 votes. He had 511,- 
391; Tom Hunter, in second place, 
228.423; Brooks. 31.438; Fischer. 
135,483: and Sanderford. 77.673.

Itlonton Still Behind
Hep Thotmrs Blanton of Abilene 

faced a run-off for the district 17 
seat He was cunning behind Judge 
Clyde Garrett of Eastland County, 
18.411 to 22.828. Garrett larked 
2.14 2 votes of a majority.

Rep. Maury Maverick, completing 
hla first term in Congresa. won 21,- 
703 voles In the primary. I.amar 
Seellgson, former Rexar County dis
trict attorney, was given 14.378.

Blanton  Faces Battle
Rep. Tom Blanton In District 17 

was confronted with the hardest 
battle In his long political career 
against Judge Clyde Garrett of Kast- 
•and. Blanton challenged the Judge 
to debate In 12 counties before the 
runoff.

Another runoff was in prospect 
for District 13, with Kd Gossett of 
Vernon trying for Rep. W D. Mc- 
Farlane's seat. Mayor Oscar Hol
combe of Houston entered the Dis
trict 8 runoff against Albert Thomas 
and. in District 12. Frltr Lanham 
cf Fort Worth found Julian Hyer 
opposing him.

TDK ELECTION

The primary election held here 
last Saturday, while exciting a great 
deal of interest, passed o ff ven-y 
quietly, with no altercations what- 
eor and an almost complete vote 
being cast

Frlneds of the various candidate* 
and the candidate* themselves, were 
quite active In getting out votes and 
seeing that every person cast a 
oe. who was entitled thereto.

While It appears that a large num
ber of the people had their minds 
fairly well made up as to m<*t of 
the winning candidates, the m ajor
ities shown hv the rettr-n for many 
of the candidates was a surprise to 
man people.

K. V. Rushing's majority for district 
and county clerk was larger than 

[the total vote of any other candidate 
{with the exception of that of Karl 
I Booth for sheriff Rushing received 
ja total vote of 1 ]92 , while Booth's 
total voote was 1123. The total vote 

1 -it for clerk was 1199 tind the 
’ total vote cast for sheriff was 1498.

In the vote for county attorney 
] Judge Lokev received a total vote 
'o f  615 and Judge Smith received 
j 932 vot-s biting him a ninjorlly of 
1187.

In Parmer coun^v, Perry T. Brown
for district attorney, received 4'.'5 
•ind J. W. WKiiernpoon received f«99 
giving hi' , a majority In this county 
o f 147 v«.'c

Incomplete returns at the time of 
this writing, gave Clint Small 297 
votes for state senator and Curtis 
Douglass 399. showing a majority 
on the incomplete returns of 102 
for Douglas* in the county.

I U l(t\  X W K \TH I It

PARMER COUNTY ELECTION RETURNS
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Total*
COUNTY JUDGE

Walter lender 328 53 381
COUNTY ATTORNEY

E F. Lokey 73 174 J32 106 101 24 24 11 645
A. D. Smith 248 117 163 128 63 27 48 38 832

COUNTY CLERK
E V. Rushing 257 234 193 203 142 50 65 48 1192
Anna S. Jersig 68 61 107 35 24 3 7 2 307

FOR SHERIFF
Earl Booth 227 202 217 204 145 37 52 39 1123
J H. Martin 95 93 84 32 22 13 22 11 375

FOR COMMISSIONER
J. M W. Alexander 172 28 45 245
L. K. LIllurd 151 25 5 181

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Perry T. Brown 90 101 77 70 57 18 17 22 452
J. W, Witherspoon 193 153 148 125 81 so 45 17 599

COUNTY CHAIRMAN
J. D. Anderson 128 166 124 102 80 14 13 20 647
J. II. Stagner 155 96 156 47 61 17 46 578

STATE SENATOR
Clint Small 142 84 16 32 23 297
Curtis Douglass 151 169 33 23 23 399

A P P O IN T E D  I H A IR M A N  O F  C IT I 
ZENS O R G A N IZ A T IO N  K o K  

NTTE HIGH W A V S

IH ItllKIt COUNTY FEDERATION 
MEETING

The Farmer County Federation of 
Women’s Clubs met Thursday, July 
23, with the Study Club, of Laxbud- 
dy. It was the sad duty of Mrs A. H. 
Boatmen, of Friona, to assume the 
responsibilities of president because 
of the untimely passing o f the newly 
elected president. Mrs. Walter Dan
der. of Farwell. All heads bowed in 
silent prayer In memory of one of 
the most promising presidents the 
Federation has had.

Mrs. N. C. Smith, of Farwell, coun
ty chairman of The Beautification 
of Homes. Filling Stations and other 
property on the highways of the 
county, reported that at least a 
month will elapse before the Judging 
and prixes are awarded All present 
were urged to (save hardy flower 
seeds, such as zinias. larkspurs. tac. 
for exchange and distribution.

MTh Frailer, of Farwell. giving 
highlights on the Centennial at Dal
las. said It was about the biggest 
thing she ever saw and that two 
weeks could be spent and not see it 
all. The Garman exhibit, called "The 
Black Forest" where Ice skaters 
give exhibitions of their skill upon 
manufactured ice , and the huge 
e»Sh register, built up high so every
one can see It ring up gate 'receipts 

-118.000 one day—  were only two 
of the interesting features she told 
about.

The Texas program consisted of:
1. Bong. "Texas. Our Texas.", Laz- 

buddy Study Club.
2. Roil Call Response. "Texas Pio

neers."
3. "Texas, YAterday, Today and 

Tomorrow,”  was a well prepared pa
per read by Mrs Earl Booth, of Far- 
well. upon the absence of the writer. 
Mrs Wilktson. of Friona.

4. Piano Solo, "Medley of Texas 
Songs, by Mrs Finis Jennings. I«az- 
huddy.

5. "Significance of the Civil War 
for Texas." was an Instructive and 
Intending arount that wul gt» 
»n hv Mrs J H. Martin, o f Farwell

The Rhea Club members were 
unable to attend, but sent a invita
tion for the October meeting, which 
was graciously given by Mrs. Earl 
Booth, of Farwell, and accepted with 
pleasure by the Federation

The thirty club members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Grace Bobst. of Dubois, 
N’elir . very much enjoyed the lovely 
hospitality extended b the laibuddy 
Study Club.

I T il IT ) MI N III ID FRID%)

DIAMOND III ST NO. 5

The Friona Cardinals continue to 
lose for their fifth straight defeat 
at the hands of the Muleshoe team 
last Sunday at Muleshoe, by a score 
of 4 to 5.

The Cards had a patchedup line
up. due to many of their regular 
players being out. However, we hope 
to have a strong team out Sunday for 
the gume to he played here with the 
Sudan team Sudan hah a strong 
team, but we hope to end our losing 
streak, by winning from this boasted 
strong team. We expect to have a 
special pitcher on the mound against 
Sudan's left-handed twirler.

Carson, the Cards, new ontflelder. 
In doing some fine playing in the 
field as well as at the hat. We hope 
to have all hatting averages out next 
week.

Come out and help the boys end 
their losing streak Sunday. Game 
begins at 3:00 p. m.. at Whiteway

Mrs. N. C. Smith, o f Farwell. has I 
b o n  appointed as county rhafrtnuo 
of the Citizens Organization for State 
Highway Beautification in Partner 
County, by Mrs. J. . Walton, district 
chairman, of Dubhock.

The State Highway Department, 
tthrough i# landscape division, pro
poses to make an annual reward of a 
handsomely designed emblem, as a 
reward o f merit to the most attrac
tive home, school and service station 
located on a State or Federal high
way. which Is adjudged the most at
tractive in Its particular county.

This contest will be given and 
Judged during the last week in Sept
ember. Mrs. Smith, the county chalr- 
mun urges all to enter and send en
tries to her at Farwell Below is the 
score card for each. Score card for 
schools;

1. General appearance of building
and grounds. 29 pts

2. State of repair, painting 
etc.

3
4
5

etc..
Score Cards for Service Stations
1. General appearances 10 pts.
2 Cleanliness of Rant Rooms

10 pts.
3. Neatness of premises 10 pt*.
4 Absence of unnecessary and un

sightly signs  20 pts
5. Malntainance of building 10 pb<
6 Generous distance between sta

tion and pavement 30 pts.
7 Planting of flowers, shrub*, 

etc.
Score Card for Homes
1. General appearance
2. Cleanliness _ _________
3. Orderliness of premises
4. Tree*, flowers, lawns etc 10 pts
6 Display of native trees 10 pit
6. Location of service buildings

Orderliness
Cleanliness
Planting arrangements

20 pts 
20 pts 
20 pts

WARMEST RACE 
IN TEXAS WON 
BY INCUMBENT

Small Leads in 17 Coun
ties, Opponent 

Takes 9
Curds Douglass of Panhandle was

defeated by fewer than 2.000 votes 
in his campaign for state senator last 
Saturday by the incumbent, Clint
Smull.

Figures, compiled by the Amarillo 
News-Globe Tuesday night, showed 
that 50.066 votes had been coat ID 
the 26 counties and that Small re
ceived 25.995 and Douglass. 24,071. 
a lead for the former of 1,924

The Carson county man carried 
Ochiltree. Hutchinson, Carson. 
Gray Donley. Parmer, Swisher, 
Briscoe and Hal! counties, nine in 

jail small carried the other 17 coun- 
20 pts ties, ranging from 17 votes In Hans

ford county to 1145 in Potter coun
ty.

The Amarillo News has not publish
ed the changer in all counties in the 
newspaper Corrections based on the 
tabulation In Monday's News shows 
a total o f 25.814 for Small and 22.- 

.988 for Dougtad>. a lead of 1826 
votes.

Douglass swept Carson county 
1319 to 662 and larked only five 
votes of getting a two to one major - 

|lty. He carried his home box 553 to 
;10t regarded as a sweeping endorse
ment.

In the nine counties Douglaas car- 
1 rled. he received 11.301 v«te* to 
SmallV 9.002. s lead of 2.299. Of 

i the 17 counties Small won. he re- 
e4evr- K* t*» leelved 16.818 vote* ta Douglass'
7. Appearance ai.d state of -evgir of , 12,687, a lead o f 4.125 After deduct- 
gate and fences 10 pts. Ing the Potter county lead of 1145

8 Naming of property, ]0  pts. votes. Small carried the district by
9 Culverts where necessary 10 pts. spproglmstely 661 votes
The slogan; "C lesr away all un-1 The senatorial race was probably 

-Ightllness In Texas." the hottest district race ever held fn
Aim of the contest; To further a j 'h e  Panhandle The Amarillo news- 

state wide appreciation of beauty paper bannered the story Sunday 
and rleanlness along the highways morning in preference to state races, 
of our state and bring out the at- ,The clqyenesa of the race caused some 
tractive feature* to the travalar*. doubt and early In the evening, It Is

10 pts

20 pts, 
10 pts. 
10 p*s

!,et "beauty" become universal 
throughout Texas, so as to inspire 
those who visit this great state.

Following is the "box nr ore** of -------- —s - — ■—..
last Sunday’s game; 

FRIONA

c< R H E
METHODIST < Ml RGB NEWS

Williams, ss 4 0 1 1 Rev J O. Harms*, presiding elder
Lea. cf 4 0 0 0 of Amarillo District, occupied the
J Barnett, 3h 4 0 0 1 Methodist pulpit. Sunday July 26th.
Schmltf, r 4 0 0 2 He brought a very fine message to
Magness. lb 3 1 1 1 a well filled honse Rev llaymes Is
Carson, if 4 1 3 0 a very fine preacher and a verv cap
Truitt, 2b 3 1 1 0 able presiding elder. The Methodist
B. Barnett, rf 3 0 0 people of Friona always welcome his
1. Minyard. p 3 1 1 0 p-onencf*.
TOTALS 32 4 5 The pastor. Rev. 11 L. Thurston.

MULESHOE 
0 Mcore. *» 5 0 0 0

will be away for a few Sundays, help
ing In m eeting at Wilson, one of hi#

N Moore, p 4 1 1 6 former pastorates, and at Hereford.
T. Rundell, c 4 1 1 0 There are plans for some one to fill
Damron. !h 4 1 3 3 the local pulpit each Sunday of his
Garner. If 
Kirt*. rf 
Goforth. 3b 
Nan. lit 
Mattenson. rf 
Davenport, if 
C. Rundell. cf 
TOTALS

3 
1
4
3 
1 
1
4 

34

(Continued on last

The weather locally during the 
past week has shown very little 
change from that reported last week 
It h*H been *»rm  not oppressively 
so, with the exception of an hour or 
so at a time when (he bree«e chances 

[to die away
I No precipitation has been recelv- 
; ed during the week In any part of 
the Friona trade territory, so far as 

| has been learned by the Star's wea
ther ■reporis.

, — -o- ...— -—
Mrs O Crsnflll who has been 

looking after business Interests near 
Tnlla. the past three weeks, spent 
the week end at her home here

Fred H. Oberthler Jr., and A. J 
Whiting of Clovis were business 
visitors here laet Friday..

Those men are both local officials 
of the Texas Utilities Company, 
which nerves our city with electric 
power, and were here In the interest 
of the company.

—  ------------- s —■ — —-
t*Fl TO MISSOURI

Ruby A Oliver local representa
tive o f the Texas Utilities Company 
at Friona. departed last Friday for 

; Duck Hill Mississippi, to spend his 
i vacation In a two-weeks visit with 
Ills parents and other relatives and 

I friends at his home town Ruby has 
been representing the Texas Utili
ties here for the past aewral months.

-  .............-  ♦' - ---- --------------------------
C H Fnllwell was a Farwell 

vistor Tuesday

Griffith batted for B Barnett In 
9th Inning.

Summary of gam e;- 2-base hits, 
Williams. Truitt, Mtnvard and Moore 
3-hase hits. Magnesa and Damron 
Xacrtflce hits N. Moore, Williams. 
Truitt and Lea Stolen base. Dam

on HH by pitched pall. Magnes* 
Left on bases. Friona 6, Muleshoe 

19 Kir-d base on error. Friona 3.
Muleshoe 2 Base on halls Minyard 

' 2 , Moore 1 Strike-outs. Minyard 6. 
Moore 7 Time of game, 1 hr and 
55 minutes Umpires. McLellan and 
Rohb

— ■ o-   - —
V IS IT IN G  I* H C O L D IR O N  ItO M I

Mrs C. J. Carter and children, 
i Jackie and Billie Gene, of Sllnnett. 
[ami Mr* Millard Daniel and Georgia 

Lee Ward of Oemtng. New Mexico 
were visitor* In the P H. Coldlron 

[home Sunday
°

TO 1 NTI It INI IBM )R  V

1 0 ahaence
0 0 Next Sunday. August2, Rev Hart.
1 1 (Vncle Bill) wil preach both morn- 
0 (l ing and evening Brother Hart I* *
0 o very inspirational preacher and a
0 0 very spiritual man. Everybody come
1 6 and hear him.
8 4 The Methodist Young People's p^STRO

Church School Clsss Is growing by SWISHER 
lenpo and hounds If you are not at
tending any other church school 
come and be with them Come and 
hear the inspiring messages each
Sunday. They have selected theslr 
pastor for their teacher. A capable 
teacher has been asked to tench the 

ass each Sunday during his absence 
Sunday. August 2nd. "A  Real 

Chrl-tlan." taught by Mrs Taylot

understood that many In Amarillo 
were willing to concede the election

I to Douglaas.
Returns below are said to he com

plete in all except Hartley, Hemp
hill. Parmer and Roberts counties;

Small Douglass
.DALLAM ________ m
| SHERMAN ______
I H A N S F O R D _____
OCHILTREE ____

I L IP SC O M B  ______
HARTLEY 

j MOORE 
HCTCHINSON

I ROBERTS _______
H E M P H IL L ______

(OLDHAM _______ _
! P O T T E R ___
CARSON 

, GRAY
WHEELER _______

'DEAF S M IT H ___
RANDALL ______
A R M STR O N G ___
DONLEY
COLLINGSWORTH 
PARMER _____ __

RRISCOE
HAI-L
CH1LDREI

TOTAL

THI 1,1) I )T  HOME t I I It

The Live-At-Home Club met Mon
day, July 13. at the home of Mrs. 
C^L. Schmitz for a special meeting.

August 9th. "A  Christian Business during which several demonstrations

Mt* Carl Maurer and daughter. 
June, departed Monday for Dallafc. 
where June will enter an Infirmary 
for treatment fo rher hack

They were driven as far as Ama
rillo. In the car by Mr Maurer, whive 
they took the train for Dallas June’* 
stay will be Indefinite

------- - #  .1.... .
Mr* George M, Baker spent a part 

of last week as the gueat of her son. 
Melvin, and family at Elld* New 
Mexico

Man "  taught b yK. V Rushing 
August 16th. "A  Christian at Col

lege." taught by Mr* J. T Gee.
An excellent message was brought 

by Rev. Hayme# last Sunday HI* 
iaublect was - "A  Real God "

Come and worship with Ihla cour
ageous group ever Sunday morning 

*. ' ■ o  ■— —- —*
GIRL HrtOi'T NEWS

T h e  Girl Scout* had a booth at 
I the election grounds at the Friona 
high school last Saturday

They aold candy, pop corn. Ice 
cream and end* pop. and made about 
$8 00 clear, which will go for the 

| expense of fixing up their hnt In 
I the park. The scout* will meet on 
iThuraday of this week. July 30th

Scribe - Jacquelyn Wllklaon hoatea* being present 
——-----•------------

Born to Mr and Mrs. Joe Durand,
Lit their home In Friona. a daughter.
Tuesday morning. July 28.

Mrs C C. 
Shirley were 

: last week

Maurer and daughter 
tn Fa-welt Tutelar of

re given by the county home de
monstration agent,, Miss Margaret
St Clair.

The topic was - "C ool Meals for 
Hot DavDt." Rome of the highlight* 
in those meals included summer sal
ads. iced lemonade and Ice cream, 
each of which was prepared by the 
demonstrator.

At the business season the new 
president, Mrs L. F. Lillnrd, per
formed her duties wonderfully

The club deeded to buy thread 
and materials to make a "tufted" 
bedspread Instead of a quilt. Mrs 
Davis Mt- Wimberly and Mr* 
Srhmitz were appointed *c a >'*n- 
mlttee to aelect and order manorial*.

The attendance was very good * 
eight members, five visitor* and the 

The next re
gular meeting will he or Tuesday 
August 4 with Mrs F E Taylor 
The (tub ev'ends s worm welc« 
to all H, |

I It Booth of Farwell ep' *IK 
week end here with his fsm
other Frion* friend#

liltug uwr »■

1
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A SHORT BALLOT

(Punkindle Herald V
The run-off primary Saturday. 

August 22. probably will have the 
shortest ballot In the history of 
Texas.

Apparently, the only state races 
will be for railroad coninilasloner and 
agricultural commissioner Ernest O. 
Thompson o f Amarillo lacked only 
about two per cent of the votes of 
having a majority and his opponent 
should default to him That view 
has been expressed downstate and 
this newspaper agree with it.

The sweeping victory of flovernor 
Allred over such strong opposition as 
Tom Hunter. F W Fischer and Roy 
Sanderfnrd was a pleasant surprise 
Seldom does a gubernatorial candi
date for reflect on sweep the field In 
the first primary.

— —--— — -  ——
%l.l RMVS VICTORY

(Panhumll* H erald.»
The Tiny Times column In Okla

homa City Times Perhaps you have 
been so much enr- ..« .J  In Oklahoma 
politics that you have not observed 
the phenomenon across Red river.

Consider James V. Allred, an ob- 
reure district attorney six years ago. 
who arose from hla vicinage at Wich
ita Falls to slay the Ferguaon giant 
and establish himself In the famous 
old statehouse at Austin as the 
youngest and most popular governor 
Texas has had In a generation.

Allred has Juat finished a primary 
election In which he polled a clear 
majority ovw  a hlg field of candi
dates In the empire that la Texas 
There will be no runoff for governor 
In Texas and the result In November 
la a etneh.

My guess Is that as fast as the 
co.intrv weeklies go to prewa In Texas 
thla week, the black haired boy from 
the Panhandle will he recommended 
to the nation as the logical successor 
to Franklin D Roosevelt

P*-sonal charm. wllMngneqe to 
* rhl for a cause ahlllty to get along 
with everybody and a boyish enthus
iasm for everthlng that has the Texas 
trademark on It. la the set ret of All
red's popularity

la il  t .M s s  RACK VICTORY 
H » :\  IN DEFEAT

P *n k* r-,tir Hits  Id )
The wonderful race of Curtis 

Douglass of Panhandle for state sen
ator again*! Clint 4mall. Incumbent, 
la generally being regarded as a 
moral vletorv With SO #00 rotes 
cast Senator Small had a lead of 
around J.OOO v--'*- while It Is gen 
ergllv believed that a lead of 10.000 
to I I .#00 votes would have h- . n re
quired to moke the victory a ring
ing endorsement of hl« administra
tion

The little «lty of Panhandle has 
been complimented time after time 
thle week for the wonderful race 
that Douglass ran Although the peo
ple of Panhandle rallied behind the 
candidacy of Douglass msny other 
factors had to be considered In ibis 
eampatgn

The people of the .Hat senatorial 
Chlrlrt were aroused as never be
fore Thousand* were determined to 
have a new state senator, and a 
change o f 1.000 votes would have 
made the wish a reality So strong 
was this deetre. there Is no doubt 
that some candidate and It happen
ed to he Douginas- had to enter this 
race to satisfy the throng of dlaaat- 
lafted yoters.

Senator Small several time* last 
week In hla campaigning announced
that he was through running for 
state office and did not expect to rnn 
for senator again. Gene Howe Ama 
rtllo News-Globe publisher, thla week 
said that he hoped the next state 
senator came from a county east of 
Amarillo.

The vast financial resources of the 
opposition proved the determining 
factor In the race So much was at 
stake In defeating Douglass that 
large sums of money were expended 
hy supporters of Senator Small

The News-Globe, which goes Into 
a good percentage of the homes of 
this destrlct. never made a harder 
fight for a candidate The Herald Is 
willing to give the Nrws-Glohe ere 
dlt for prejudicing a Inf of votes 
against Douglass The News-Globe Is 
prlvsfely owned and that publication 
has the privilege of endorsing any 
candidate It pleases. Just as The Pan
handle Herald does

Thla was the time for the Panhan
dle to chanre state senators, hut It 
took the election for Small's support
ers to realise that this was the year 
r  neral opinion Is that the tnDo-

■e of our priu»ent state senator 
be greatly reduced ut Austin 

the next four years When a 
considered Important enough 
two llm *  for governor ekes 
Ictory for a comparatively 

.fflco like state senator he Is

Sh««p Importation of
1802 Nation’s Largest

The largest Importation of sheep 
and the one which hud the most to do 
with the luiprorement of the flocks
In this country, was the bringing In of 
7b ewes and II ramps hy Davla Hum
phrey of Connect lent In IMS, writes 
Car let on M. Allen In the Boston Tran
script.

After 1SII7 merino wool went up 
wants In price due to the fact that an 
act wns |»aaaed. causing practically an 
embargo. ami the seemingly hostile 
tactics of both Kngland and France 
reduced the imports of woolens by at 
least one half By the time war was 
declared In 1812 the supply of foreign 
woolens was absolutely cut off

The effect upon the manufacture of 
woolen* was Immediate. Humphreys 
slat toil a mill In isixt, using hla own 
wool Dupont, another original tin 
porter of merino sheep, opened a mill 
near Wilmington. Del., In 1812. One 
mill was erected In western Pennsyl
vania, manufacturing broadcloth from 
the clip of Its own merino sheep. An
other was started tn Steuhenrllle, Ohio. 
In 1810 approximately 24 woolen mill* 
were In existence In eastern United 
States. Fourteen of these mills manu
factured annually 10.000 yards of 
cloth, selling at from 21 to 210 a yard.

In 1800 uml 1810 the demand for 
pure-blooded merino sheep was so 
great that rams had risen tn value |o 
21.000 to 21 .MM. and ewes were sold 
at 21.000. Pure merino wind rose from 
73 cents a pound to 22 The common 
w ool w us quoted at 871* cents a pound

In New l.i gland and the middle At 
luntlc states after lsto, the wool grow 
trig Industry, which had been mostly 
confined to lids region, began to dt" 
cling.

Camel Hair Cloth Dates
Back to Distant Past

There Is u di- lnct difference In the 
quality and value of camel hair, ac
cording to un authority In the Boston 
llernhl The camel's contribution to 
man's comfort anil luxury Is a most 
i-iiterluinlng chapter In the history of 
textiles Beneath the coarse, tough 
outer hair of the Hadrian camel, a 
ponderous two united Asiatic beast of 
burden and largest of the various spe
cies of r .iiiel la found the tine, soft, 
luxurious underlialr which Is used ex 
cluslvely In Hie manufacture of fine 
quality camel hair cloth. In ancient 
times no fabric* were held in higher 
esteem than those woven from camel 
hair. Camels hair shawls, woven by 
hand and supremely soft, floe and 
warm, were famous throughout the 
whol* ancient world.

For centuries the flue slender camel 
hair resisted all mechanical skill to 
adapt It to machine weaving. It was 
therefore blended with other fibers, 
end with the passing of time, produc 
tloa of pure camel cloth was carried 
on only In little villages In the far In 
terlor of India and China.

Fate of Alexander I
The bleak stretches of Siberia cher 

Itb a weird legend that Crar Alexander
I of Russia did not die. as announced, 
on November IP. 1S2fi. hut that he quit 
the throne and took up the life of a 
wanderer. As proof, |>eaaanta In W'»t 
ern Siberia reported that they hid of 
ten seen a mysterious stranger, who 
resembled the crar, pass through their 
villages, assert* a writer In the Phlla 
■lelphla Record. Officially, however, 
this ruler caught a cold and died. Ills 
death was mourned sincerely, for he 
had encouraged education mid science 
and had Instituted other reforms Ills 
first Important act, when he ascended 
the throne In 1801. wns to free the 
serfs of the Baltic provinces.

Custom of H siisg  RriJetmaids
The custom of having bridesmaid* 

present at a wedding has Its founds 
tion In romantic affairs of the early 
middle ages, when knights rode forth 
to seise their lady tores by force In 
those heroic days there usually ilevel 
oped a battle lietween the relatives of 
the bridegroom anti the kin of the 
bride Symbolising the bride's defend 
ers today are the bridesmaids. Sym- 
bo'trlng the bridegroom's friends are 
the groomsmen The best man at the 
wedding In medieval times was the 
warrior friend who bel|>ed the lovesick 
swain rapture the girl of bis choice 
Today the best man merely act* to 
keep tbe bridegroom from eating In 
at the crucial moment.

"Grub Street** in London 
"Grub street" was a sfreef near 

Muorfleld*. London which was Inhab
ited hy writers of small histories dic
tionaries and temporary poems, and 
the name was applied to authors of 
cheap literary product* Employed In 
a disparaging tense by Andrew Mar 
veil. It was frequently used by Pope 
Swift and other wits. The Grub Street 
Journal, which ended In 1727, was one 
of the most enterta nlng of the old 
newspaper*, and contained contrlbu 
tlont front the partisan* of Pope at 
tacking the Drnre* The street Is 
now named Milton atreet.

■ tire to lose a lot of ht* prestige IB 
tbe legislature

The Herald has little bltternerp 
over the result This I* not the first 
time that The Herald ha* supported 
a loser This newspaper did Its best 
for Dougin** He Iryxt. Douglas* I* 
big enough of o man to take the de
feat philosophically

With the battle over. The Herald 
realises that Small la our senator 
The J# counties o f the 21at sen* 
torlal district are important to u* 
The lltttle aid this newspaper ran do 
to help Senator Small obtain efficient 
legislation for the Slat senatorial 
dtstrlctt will he cheerfully given

A m r d  With Scythe* |
<• Hi . link Ik i I I.wow. "tity of 

In - “ tlu‘ I'a iheon. which houses
lie | .it i-..iiiiu nf the Buttle of Ra

il. v> Ice, | .irt of which depicts Koa
t i - 'in lea ding Ills army, made up of 
! « , 111* armed with ac.vthea. ngu list
he Rt'idiiiis In northeastern Poland.

Wt'no Is the cultural, political and 
in t  m e renter, a short distance awtiy 
ii the forest of Blalowiexa. IVinun 

ipital of pii-avl In the Tenth and 
Eleventh centuries. Ini* a weiitlh of 
< ll' * ultcxtlng to Its ancient glory, 

lb ic. too. was held the first national 
-Npi - tion of Independent Poland, sf 
ilining Poznan's leadership In coin 
not re mid industry

Artixt by Chases
I rat i -co Goya was born In 17-Id In 

Fitendetodos, Aragon, of peasant par
ent* whose wretched lives he appeared 
destined to follow until, at twelve, he 
painted a pig upon a barn so reads 
lien Hi that In' w as given an art schol 
arshlp. lie painted masterpiece* until 
tiler lie was eighty, l'auie and fortune 
never quenched his desire lo do such 
thing* as ell lulling to the highest point 
oil the dome of St. Peter's. Rome, at 
the ri«k of Ids neck, to curve his In 
llials there.

1 he Sherman Brother*
II- Idents of l.ai,easier. « Hilo, thought 

that John Shot man, a rough and turn 
Me fellow as a youth, might he des- 
tliiixl lo Ism nine a soldier, and that Ills 
i ■ rot her, William Tecum *oh Sherman 
a reseiied. studious youth, might he a 
slati small It was a surprise to those 
who knew tin* hois when John became 
ilo* - at* small and William the fighting 
general.

Libnia Founded in 1022
I t ula, the negro republic on the 

ivi »t n 'ii'i. constitutes only about one- 
I wo-hitnxli ril atid-six'y fifth part of the 
whole ol Africa. It was founded In 
1 822 ;is * haven for freed .American 
slai.s. In isi7 it was proclaimed on 
IihIi pendent republic w ith a constitu
tion modeled after ours.

Using Good Ei.ghsh
S|M*aklng and wilting good English 

is not a matter of geography, and those 
wlio habitually use Die language In H* 
lx - - form are not congregrated in any 
paititular stale or locality. They are 
pfis.mx of cullure and education au-l 
an* scattered all over the United 
stale*.

Tynd«le» New Testament
Tyndule's New Testament, first pub 

ished more tliun too years ugo. was 
Ii.tuned in Knglaiid and hud to tie rlr- 
■ iilated secretly. tlf the first six edi 
; urns numbering about 1‘i.isxi copies 
there exist no more than half a dozen 
copies, and these fragments of copies

Australia'* Other Nun*
Australia was fortueilly called Now 

Holland. Australia, from the Latin 
word for southern, was suggested by 
("apt. Matthew Flinders, an English 
navigator, who had explored the smith 
ern |iart of the island. The name came 
Into use In 1817.

England First With "Ain't*’
"Alu't" Is not strictly an American 

word. It was used In English litera
ture In 1778 In a novel called "Eva- 
Una." thus giving the Kngllsh a prior 
claim to the word, for it was 177H In- 
fore It ap|M-art-d In Amerlcau llleia 
ture.

Idiocy and Imbecility
Idiocy i* a more marked degree of 

mental defectiveness than lmhe- lllty. 
and results from nluiornial develop 
meiil In-fore birth. Injury at birth, or 
disease or Injury shortly alter birth.

Greek* Venerated the Egg
The early Gieck* venerated the egz 

as Ihe symbol nf the world and the 
four element* Ihe shell “ represented 
the earth, the white, water; the yolk, 
fire; and the air cell, the air.”

Highetf Caste of Hiodu*
Tl.e Brahmin caste is the highest or 

priestly caste of llo- Hindus. All Brah
mins. however, are not priests. They 
may enter other professions or occu- 
p«don* without losing caste.

When Smoke Goo* Up
Smoke goes up from a chimney when 

the air I* calm and dry. Thla I* main
ly because the air Is then lee* turbu
lent and the smoke column less scat
tered and dlffUM-d.

Kyoto Hold* Unique Position
Kyoto, the former Impertul capital 

and the center of Japan's civilization 
for over I <»«l years, occupies ■ unique 
position as the cradle of Japau s an 
dent art Industry.

Bell Called Baker* to Ovsn
An “oxen heir on* u«ed In former 

time* to ring In England when Ihe 
lord of the manor's oxen ws* ready for 
tenant* to bake tbelr bread.

Maar Brooklyn Variant*
Before Brooklyn. N Y . standardised 

Its name It was *|ielled Hreuckland.
Brurklyn Brook la ltd. Hreorklyr and 
many other ways.

W ixnnon * Boundary Lins
Four fifth* of Wisconsin's boundary 

line consists of water The state has 
IO<Mli lake* and several hundred river*

Buns* Egg* is Sand
The Australian megapode is one of 

the few bird* that hurie* Its eggs In 
the sand or under decaying matter.

Coaonut Meat U*ed a* Money
Copra, dried coconut meat, la used 

a* money In Oolong Java

Mark Antony
Ti e luitiu form of the name Mark ' 

Antony * Marcui Antonina. In Kng I
H*h It is correctly written and pro
nounced Mink Antony. The second 
purt of the name is frequently, but or 
r. n#ou«lv written and pronounced An
thony, like the common given nuuto. 
There is no “It*' In the famous Ho
man's surname. His first name Is 
soniel mes written Marc Instead ol I 
Murk This error probably arose from 
Ihe fact Hint In plays. *ueh as Shake- 
►peine * "Julius Caesar" uml "Antony 
.ind t'leoputra," Marcus Antonins I* 
frequently ahh-eflated Marc. Ant. The 
con ect English lorm It Murk.

Nswfouadland Dog Useful
Although not a common dog, the 

Newfoundland Is admired and uaed for 
various purposes In many parta of 
North America an well Is lu foreign
countries To see this breed at work 
Is enough to iiutke one appreelute It*
qualities uml the way It can he adapt
ed lo many tusks. It truly is a work
ing breed In every sense of the w«rd.
It euli he used us a sled dog. In some , 
parts of (lie.north country may tie seen 
the Newfoundland carrying small pack* 
on Ills back—like a miniature pack . 
horse. Then this breed often I* askevl 
to haul a curt, much like the St. Her- j 
nard I* iimmI hy Ihe Swiss farmers to 
haul milk tarts to town.

M*p* Halted Explorers
Five centuries before the birth of 

Christ, explorers had rcuchetl far down 
Ihe west coast of Africa. If they had 
not actually sailed round the continent. 
For no less than 1,500 years scarcely 
another step wns taken to go fur
ther, principally due to the geograph
ers, who. on their maps, unhesitatingly 
doc lured that Ihe ocean was a “green 
sea of dm km ss."

Utopia and Utopian
Utopia Is the name of an Imaginary 

Island described In the work of Sir 
Thomas More. In which was found the 
utmost perfection In laws, politics, ami 
social arrangi n <*n!a. Mure'* romance | 
obtained a wide |sqiulailty, anil the 

i epithet "Utopian" has since been up- i 
j piled lo h!I schemes for Ihe Improve , 
| meal of society which lire decimal ln> 

practicable.

Cross Attracts Lightning
No Kpi-t on earth. It Is h-lleved, has 

lieen struck hy lightning more times 
than that occupied hy a large wooden 
cross which stands mi h mountain p uk 
overlooking Ohcrummcrgau, Bavaria, 
the home of the world's most famous 
passion play. After nearly every s- 
veil- storm, a new crus* has lo he 
erected.—Collier's Weekly.

“ W o m a n ' s  R i gh t s ”
The first woman's rights convention 

In the United State* met at Seneca 
l ulls, N V, in Isis The movemen' 
for etpiHl rights vvi'h men, eapcs-lull) 
equal educational advantages, rights or 
suffrage and of property, wa* formally 
initiated a* a national mailer at this 
convention.

Rabbits Born Blind
The common cottontail rahldts are 

horn blind and with extremely short 
lutir In nests made of dead grass warm 
ly lined with lur front the mother's 
hotly. Several Illters of front two to 
►lx young !!► ally appear during tbe 
spring and summer.

Cause of Cataracts
Cataract, the progressive Imrans 

paretiey of the crystalline lens of the 
eye can lu- caused by an elt-iirlcal tils
charge. In the form of either light 
nlng or a short-circuit Hash. Usually, 
writes >• A Mmi'-S. Hollywood, Call 
fornla. In Collier's Weekly, the lengti- 
of time that elapses between the ills 
charge anti complete tdlndness I* from 
a year to u year and a half.

Locusts' Odd Markings
Ths* ndnll locust resemble* it harvest 

H). hut has red orange markings and 
near the end of each of the two front 
wings Is a mark resembling the letter 
“ W." There was a tradition that the 
“ W" steed for war that might he ex
pected whenever Ihe 17 year locusts 
appear.

Allspice Tree*
Allspice trees hear abundant niintial 

crops often as much us l.'at pounds of 
berries are gathered from a single 
tree About one third of tbe crop conies 
Into the United States and ultimately 
finds ns way Into delectable food*

Red Skin Paint Theory
Prehistoric man in America used dlf 

ferenl colors to decorate his face and 
bo ly. Th s i astnui i* oidinnrlly Inter 
preted as due to u desire for adorn 
incut. Imt the paint may have been 
used for protecting the skin against 
the sun's ray*.

Growth of tbe Trout
Unlike other huhics the trout Is pro 

portion.rely stronger nt birth and slur 
lug Id* fingerllng stages than at any 
other time of hi* life. The trout ac 
luully grows progressively weaker and 
less virile In relation to hi* size as he 
gels older

C*n*r* Cost 237S.OOO.OOO
At completion the Panama canal had 

coat 2 3 7 - - 1 , i n c l u d i n g  210.000.oui 
given Panama for construction rights 
*nd 240.UM.tMO foi Ihe rights and prop 
erty of the French company which had 
started the ciiniil.

Mansion at Arlington
The ii an*ion al Arlington was built 

In 1803 by George Washington I'aike 
f'ustls. who Inherited the property 
from his grand mot tier, Mrs. George 
Washington It - nine to her from her 
rtr»t hu«hatid.

Most Prolific Plant
I'rohnbly tlie most prolific plant In 

the woi Id is (he acropera, one of the 
7,300 *|ierU*s of orchids, say* Uolller-* 
Weekly This beautiful flower pro- 
duces nearly 73,<*M,<MI) seeds In a win - 
gle season.

Check Piece on Gun Stock
A check piece on a gun mm k is a 

pillowed rest on the left hand side of 
the stock, usually found now on the 
better shotguns and rifles hut seldom 
on older one* and never on military 
rid*-*.

Not B id Ides
“ A contented man," said III Ho, the 

sage of Chinatown, “ will sometimes 
pretend to be Irritated hy sinull annoy 
ances In the hope that envy will not 
seek to afflict hltu with greater ones"

Natural Gas
The presence of natural ga* In Amer 

les was known and recorded hy Thorn 
a* Jefferson in 1787. It if Indicated In 
* hook brought to the attention of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Croquet Gome of Ladies
Until tile 18CSI* cn-quet wa* the only 

game English ladle* played outdoor* 
and village cricket elerena of women 
were comparatively common.

Doing a Good Job
Uncle Ah says It I* hard to find a 

person to do a good job. hut easy to 
find many who will overdo IL

Old Clothes Market
Peiping, rblna’a so called "old clothe* 

market." I* more pro|>erly the "Heaven 
Brldge Market" to the t’hlneae

Being Hrpercriticol
To In- hypercritical I* to he eg- 

tren r-ly analytical with lie  ruipliaals 
usually on Ihe negative.

Our Worldly Hope*
Worldly Impel are not living hut dy 

ilig h e l l ';  they die off before us. mid 
we live lo bury them mid see our lolly 
in Iriisllng to them; lull nt the utmost 
they die with us when vve die, mid Clin 
aecon pally lis no further.

A Man-Eater
To catch whales, the Maori natives 

limit lItem in open whaleboat*. And 
(hey do catch many large enough for 
two men to aland far hack Inside II* 
jaws upright, side by side, mid there i 
Is plenty of room above their heads.

Snow-flakes Don't Copy
It Is mi accepted fact Hint one snow

flake never duplicates another. Ac
cording (o the law* hy which It Is 
formed, n snowflake may ussume any 
one of ii number of possible forms, 
ruuuliig Into billions of billions.

Church Roofs Painted Red
Mount Alims, the famous holy moun

tain of Greece which Is Inhabited hy 
monks, is ihe only community In the 
world where church roofs are painted 
red to symbolize the blood of Christ. 
Collier'a Weekly.

A Little Sympathy
A few ills ns- ►miles of silent sym

pathy. n few more tender words, h lit
tle more restraint on temper, may make 
all the difference between happiness 
and half-happiness to those with whom 
one lives

Rook Bird Flies Backward
Among birds, there Is one that may- 

lie seen flying backward ocraalonally, 
the rook. In the Insert world the 
dragonfly I* the only one that has this i 
power.

5»a Wall Promenade
Osteiul. popular Belgian resort, use* 

Its sen wall as s promenade The 
digue or sea wall Is three miles long. 
4(1 feet high and 33 yards broad.

Brown Elephant Tusks
Although Ihe tu*k« of the majority 

of elephants art Ivory colored, thou
sands roaming In Africa have brown, 
roae or even black tusks

Feature of National Park
A feature of Acadia national |>ark 

In Maine I* ihe only mountain range 
In the Last that comes directly down 
to the sea.

Distilled Liquor Old
The Chinese distilled liquor long 

before the Christian era and "arrack" 
wa* made In India as early a* turn
B. C.

Sets Record for Words
'1 here ars said to he more new words 

In Shakea|iear*'s plays than In all the 
rest of the English poeta put together.

Foroiga Uniform Banned
There 1* a federal law forbidding 

the unauthorized nearing of a foreign 
uniform, decoration or regalia.

Idleness Is Holiness
In India, (dimes* Is an absolutely e# 

senllal Ingredient of everyone's Idea 
of holiness.

Princes nnd Princesses
Prime* and prliic***aes are horao 

onlr by Ihe children of the sovereign s 
son*

Character and Cnaeeianea
Men of character are the conscience 

•( the society lo nhlrti they belong

Basil Honors Monroe
Rratll a senate house at Itin de Janel 

ro eeruple* the Monroe Doctrine

Tissue *f Husaan Brain
Tbe pineapple will not grow where 

the froat biles

____________________

R ipr Long is Us*
Rope has lu cn an in licit- of much 

UM-tulmi-* throughout the centuries Id 
the activities of the people of tha 
world, say* a writer In liidiami Farm
ers Guide. Early man made rope oa 
best he could by iwlstlng many type* 
of vogelntlon Into a crude cordage for 
hi* hunting. iGhlng am! iHisxihle farm
ing needs. Later <200 It. C.) Moa- 
chlnn say* the ship “Syracmdii," built 
fur Herod II was rigged with henijien 
rope Those early rope* were made 
by hand and were clumsy, coarse and 
of Inferior strength compared with the 
smooth, even nml tightly twitted ma
chine made ropes that we have now.

Totem Animal*
Among savage peoples It Is believed 

that some peculiar kind of animal la 
the guardian of each dan or local 
group. This animal 1* the totem and 
must be shown pro|ier re*|iect. The 
savage believes that he I* descended 
from Ids totem. Ill* clan I* named 
from ll and Idcntlfled hy crude sy inlxd* 
or Image* of It. These may he em- 
bruldcit d on tent*, carved on (uists, or 
tattooed on the body. When n to'em 
animal die* ll ts burled wllh tin* same 
riles accorded a member of Ihe clan.

Highest Falls
The Grand falls, in I.ahrudnr, are 

sa d to he g.tssi feet high. Sutherland 
fall*. New Zealand, are l.lOH feet high. 
The up|s-r Yosemlte full I* J- ’rtf feet,
the middle one (VJff feet ape the lower 
4**1 feet. The falls ofjjthivarnte In' 
France are 1.883 feet, if ,- Takkaknw 
In British Columbia, I.Jfsi feet. Vic 
torla uml Niagara, the two most nmg 
nlflcelit fulls, are respectively 4l*> and 
164 feet high.

Head of Liberty on Coins
The head of Liberty ha* been used 

mi American coin* from tbe founda
tion of (lie Kcpubltr. When the law 
vvus proposed Initiating coinage It con- 
taitied a clause ordering that coin* 
hear the bust of the President In o f
fice at the time .lie coins were struck. 
'I bis met with opposition and the heud 
of Liberty was substituted.

Coal Mining Affects Lungs
After n miner has worked under

ground for a year hla lungs are no 
longer normal. Thu man might look 
healthy enough and his coal output 
seems often lo belle Ihe truth that his 
lungs are affected. But It Is a fact. 
There have been cases where parts of 
Ihe lungs of miner* have been found to 
be almost solid lump* of coal.

Hereditary Deformity
One of the outstanding ruses of n 

hereditary deformity that ha* tl^.ed 
the eradicating Influences of numerous 
generations Is the "Ilnpabnrg Lip," 
which Inis been nu unchanging char
acteristic of this famous royal family 
for the juist 1100 years.

Term “ Steam Roller”
The term "steam roller" Is descrip

tive of ihe manner In which the fac
tion In rontrol of n political convention 
or legislative body may force through 
a slate or program previously deter
mined upon.

Jackson Purchaie of Kentucky
The Jackson Purchase of Kentucky 

ls hounded on the east by the Tennes- 
scs- river, on Ihe west by Ihe Missis
sippi. on the north hy Ohio river and 
on the south hy Ihe suite of TenDi-sMO.

Jud Tunkins Envioa*
Jud Tonkin* *uy* It make* Idm pret

ty envious to read about how much 
money one "haymaker”  can collect in 
the prize ring compared with wages in 
a regular hay field.

Cheating Don't Pay
"To cheat." said HI Ho, Ihe sage of 

(Tilnatown, “ is senseless. The opera
tion la easy, hut In a short time the 
quest of new victim* become* most 
laborious."

Spain Has Large Calkodral
The Cathedral of Cordova, Spain, 

originally a great Moslem mq̂  
ranks next to St. Peter'* at Home a* 
tbe largest Christian church In Eu
rope,

Many Had Flat Feet
When men were examined during the 

dratt for the World war It was found 
In this country nearly 12 per cent suf
fered from fullen arches or flat feet.

Must Wear Coat in Brasil
It I* Illegal tn appear on Ihe street* 

of a city ill Brazil minus a coat. A 
poor man may go without a shirt, but 
not without a coot.

Early Excavation
One of (lie enrlleat alte* to be ex

plored hy archeologist* wa* Nlnereh. 
which wa* partially excavated many 
year* ago.

John Trier First Elevated
John Tyler wn* the first Vice Presi

dent to In-come President on the destb 
of hi* superior, William Henry Her 
risen.

Sashes' Vengea nc« Feared
It I* widely believed In Ihe Orlapt 

Hist If one kills s snake the whole 
rsc# of snake* will persecute Ihe killer.

Meaning of “ Pro Tans”
“ Pro tern" It an abbreviation of the 

Latin phrase pro tempore, which Is 
translated “ for the time being."

Quite aa Alphabet
Tli# Egyptians uaed 1700 different 

charailer* la tbelr hieroglyphic writing.

Hawk*, Owle, Geese Habite 
Hawk*, owl* and geeee lay egga at

Iwo-day Interval*
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Ladysmith’s Defense Was
Achievement of Boer War

At tla* beginning of the Boer war 
the main effort of tlie Boer* wa* an
Invasion of Natul ami Cape Colony, ob
serve* a writer In tlie Iletrolt New*. 
The number of British troops In South 
Africa was only about 22.000 ami half 
of these were In Natal umler the com 
inand of Sir (ieorife White, whose 
headquarters were at l.adyamlth. By 
November, ls'.f.i that city was under 
siege by the Boers; rslnforcement* 
from Orest Brlfnln tinder Oeneral But 
ler niude repeated attempts to raise 
the siege but It was not until the end 
of Februury that relief came. Accord 
lug to one authority;

"The successful defense of Lady
smith was from a military point of 
view the most valuable achievement 
of the war, lluismtleh us the loss of a 
garrison of 12,000 men would have 
been a graver disaster than any con
ceivable defeat In the open Held; and 
moreover the fall of Ladysmith was to 
he the signal tor the general rising of 
the Dutch In the Caps Colony and 
Natul."

Queen Vlctorln wlm dhd or Amu- 
ary 22, 1001, before the end of the. 
was greatly Interested iu the cam
paign, visiting the wounded, hearing 
the reports of Lord Roberts and other 
generals, going to ltuhlln to thank the 
Irish people for their support, etc.

" l iv in g  Cold Shoulder”
Old, Common Expression

To give a person “ the cold shoulder” 
means to receive him roldty, to dis
courage his friendly advances, or to 
assume a distant manner toward him. 
Indicating that one wishes to cut his 
acquaintance. The origin of the ex
presalon Is not known for certain.

According to one theory, which bus 
no concrete evidence to sup|H>rt It, the 
phrase arose from a social usage In 
medieval France, according to a writer 
In the Indianapolis News. At that 
time it was customary to serve hot 
roasts when entertaining guests. How
ever, If the guests outstayed their 
welcome, or made themselves obnox
ious to the host, a cold shoulder of 
mutton was served Instead ef the cus
tomary war meat. In other words, the 
guest was given the "cold shoulder," 
indicating that he was no longer wel
come. It Is more probable that the 
word cold In the phrase Is used in the 
sense of unfriendly, as in n cold hand 
shake, and the phrase merely refer- 
to the |K‘CUliar but very effective melli 
od that many persons employ to cut 
acquaintances, namely, keeping tin* 
hack or at least one shoulder between 
them and a person whom they dis 
like.

Narrow-Minded George III
George III. the Lngllsh king chiefly 

if'p 'nslb le for tin- bitterness wli>-' 
led to the American Revolution, was so 
narrow oiiinh d nod so:lloh that he 
would irenrrlt none of Idas* daughter- 
tit marry. Tim eldest was allowed to 
marry at thirty one; the *e< mid iiiul 
beat looking of them was the "ottlclul ' 
virgin of the family anil llvi-rl to resell 
the age of seventy; the third tried 
many times to marry rind was allowed 
to do so at forty six; the fourth wii* 
over forty before allowed a hatband; 
the next, a most psslonute girl, err 
Hied enough eculolnl, hut never inur 
rled ; h im ] tire lust, being the youngest 
and most favorite, was, of cour se, uev 
er allowed to marry.

Invented  Linoleum
Frederh k Walton, an Kirglisliman. Is 

credited with the Invention of lliinieuin. 
in 1853. He coined the word as well, 
deriving It from “ llnum," tiax, aral 
"oleum" oil. I'roirr Its crude beginning 
he helped It to develop toward its pro
em almost perfected state. He worked 
for five years alone on a single lira 
chine that would produce inlaid lino 
lettitt, cutting the blocks from colored 
shoot* and lilting thorn togothor uc 
cording to pattern.

Finger Tetl of Fabrics
Grnmlnra knew! When she wet lier 

Index Hager, thrust It Into a fabric, 
and peered anxiously nt the result, she 
wasn't Just being persnlcklty. She 
was utilising what Is still- oven In this 
age rrf complex testing devices ,.nc of 
the must effective ways for determine 
whether material Is cotton or linen 
The Huger test Is effective, according 
to an ex|tert, because linen absorb 
water more rapidly than cotton. Thus 
when water Is placed on a mixture 
cotton threads running one way, linen 
crosswise—It forms an oblong spot In 
stead of tire circular one characteristic 
of pure linen. In nil cotton the spot 
will he circular, too, hut the water will 
remain on the surface a long time la* 
fore being absorbed.

Odd Metal
Mercury—also known ns qnleksllver 

—Is uu odd metallic element which dif
fers from other metals In that It up 
pears in a liquid state ut ordinary leiu 
peraturea. It does not attain a * did 
state until the tenqiernture Is ;t!i de
grees Fahrenheit or colder. Puthflinl- 
er Magazine.

Largest Temple in World
The largest temple In the world Is 

probably the Temple of Ammon In 
Karnak, Lgxpf, wtdeli is now In tuins 
I erected -f.txxi years ago, there I* com 
fortalde standing room fur as many as 
DO people on the (op of muny of ttie 
columns still erect.

Wright of Elephant Calves
The average weight of elephant 

calves at hlrlh Is from 100 to 200 
pounds. Young elephant* mature very 
slowly and do not gain very much In 
weight during the Hrst week. They 
live entirely on milk for several 
months.

Dancing Spain
The Kntiiuu* imported their dancers 

from Cadlt, and Spain Is the dance 
land of the Mediterranean with cas
tanets. rhythmic hand clapping and 
stumping of pretty feet. Spanish 
dancers cast a x|m>1| over all visitors.

Color Blindness Traced
to Variety of Causes

Color bllndlii also culled aehro
mutopsy and daltonism, Is the Inabil
ity to dlstlngtdsh certain colors or 
shade* of color Total color blindness 
la which theie la no perception of 
colors s* such, hot only of gradations 
of light and shade Is rare. The most 

■ ■ | WrtlM I
Indianapolis News. Is that In which
some bright colors, different In differ- 
eat cases, are confused with ench oth
er. though other colors are correctly 
perceived. Color hlimliiess may he con 
genital (I e., present from birth) or 
acquired It Is said frequently to he 
transmitted from grandfather to grand 
sou. and I* more common In males 
than In females. In the proportion of 
over three to one.

Acquired color blindness may he 
caused by a diseased brain or by a 
diseased or wounded optic nerve; but 
It appears to he unconnected with de
fects of sight and with retinal dls 
eases generally. It Is sometimes tern 
porary, hut even in such cases Is usu
ally recurrent In Increnslng acute 
forms. The average eye distinguishes 
six spectral colors; an acute sense of 
color distinguishes seven.

Color blindness, affecting one eye or 
both, has no known remedy. It must, 
however, be distinguished from mere 
Ignorance of color names. A ruse of 
color blimluesM was tueutloncd In 1684 
and others were noted In 1777 and 
17711; but the most famous early in I 
stance—from which the defect was 
known as daltonism—was that of the 
Lngllsh chemist, John Dalton, wlm In 
1701, described Id* own case. Invest! 
gallons during Ihe Nineteenth century 
established the imimrtance of color 
blindness. e*|ieelally in the mercantile 
marine and railway service; and tests 
were devised for applicants for such 
positions.

Canine Grace and Speed
Displayed by Greyhound

Through many Important era* the 
greyhound lias been clierlsbed for his 
graceful appearance, strength and agil
ity. Ills antiquity dates back over 
7,(SSI years, In which time he lux re 
mulncd almost unchanged In conform
ity to lit* early progenitors. He has 
lost the heavy feathered tall and silk
en fringed ears, that likened him to 
the Arabian Saluki, hut the lithe, deli
cate outline, Intelligence and good dis
position that endeared him to the 
Egyptians Pharaohs, Arabs, kings aDd 
emperors alike, remain unchanged, as 
sorts a writer In the Los Angeles 
Times.

King Solomon, In his appreciation 
of the smooth, clean, symmetrical mus
cular conformation of the dog records 
the fact In his mention »f four things 
that “go well, yet. are comely In their 
going A lion, which Is strongest 
among least*. and turneth not sway 
from any. A greyhound; an he goaf, 
also; ami a king against whom there 
Is no rising up," (Proverb* 30:81). 
Kvtdences of his existence are por
trayed In ancient Lgyptlun writings 
and sculpture; In colne and gems, as 
well as mural decorations, [tottery and 
other handicraft (tearing eftlgy of Ihe 
greyhound.

Brought to Lngland the dog w-as em
ployed solely in the sport of coursing, 
which was Instituted there In 1776.

Southern States
The states usually Included as South

ern stales are Virginia, North and 
South Carolina, Alabama, Tenne--ce, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Mississippi, Flnr 
idn. Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma, Mary 
land, Delaware, Georgia, Kentucky,

The Wedding Cake
The wedding cuke is uu Institution 

dating back ut leust as far us ancient 
ltome. The patrician families of Bonn 
provided especially baked cakes foi 
the marriages of their daughters In 
later time* in Europe great heaps o| 
small cakes were baked for u wedding 
feast. A French baker In traveling 
through Lngland noticed the I neon 
veuienee of preparing so many little 
cukes. He put all the dough in one 
big pan—thus inventing the ucddliu 
cake us It Is known today. It Is tin 
traditional right of he bride to cut 
the first slice of th -uke Prosperity 
and happiness are llevcd to go wilt 
that lirat piece of t cake.

Owly Park of Its Kind
Skansen, the outdoor section of tin 

Nordlska museum lu Stockholm, l> 
the only park of Its kind In the world 
Its 70 acres reproduce In mlnlalurt 
the salient physical features of Swe 
den. and contain typical ftorH, fauns 
and characteristic dwellings tnhub 
lted by peasants In the picturesque 
costumes of the various districts.— 
(ilenn D McCoy. Washington, D. C 
In Collier’s Weekly.

Gaelic
As a living language. Gaelic reached 

It* acme of perfection in the Seven
teenth and Eighteenth centuries. Then 
a law against it* use was passed. It 
is now the olticial language of the Irish 
Free Stnte.

Homer’ * Troy Seventh on
Same S:t-* to Be Ruined

Homer’s Troy vvlileh the Greeks 
burned In 11 Hft B C„ after smuggling 
tome of their men Inside the city In a 
wooden horse, wag really the seventh 
city to be destroyed on the same site, 
according to calculations made by Uni 
verslty of Cincinnati archeologists 

There were altogether nine Troys 
which flourished over a period of 3.200 
years, archeologists have declared 

The first whs a crude settlement 
made at this crossroads of the ancient 
world In the day* when mankind first 
began domesticating anlmala and crops 
The laat city perished with the col 
lapse of the Roman empire.

Itulns of the seventh city show It 
was destroyed by tire. The sixth city, 
which was formerly believed to be ttie 
one described In Homer’s great epic, 
"The Bind,’’ was probably destroyed 
by an earthquake.

Baiic LnililH
Basic Lnglistl Is the selection o f 8.10 

basic words In which everything muy 
be said In Lnglieh for all the purpose* 
of everyday life, particularly designed 
for the use of foreigners learning Eng
lish.

Varnish Once a Secret
Half a century ago varnish making 

was a secret art. the detalla o f which 
were Jealously guarded. Now It* a 
highly skilled science employing thou
sands of competent paint chemists.

Me-oorial to C. Columbus
No tuau, probably lias ns many me 

mortals erected to hi* memory In the 
western hemisphere is  ha* ■ ’hrlstopher 
I ’o l m o l o s  But Ihe distinction of be- 
; . :he first country tu honor Ihe dls 

rnvcicr of America h> a statue goes tu 
Mexico, states a writer In the Phlla- 

I delpbia Record. In Ihe middle of the 
> Ismullfiil I’naco dc In Reforma, the 

Ine-Loi-d Itoolevard III Mexico City 
>• !:!<*, extend* two mile* to the Hill of 
< 'bn|»ii!tep< stands the first statue to 
rnliiiuhii*. Ihe Statue represents Co- 
loinhu* drawing aside the veil that bid 
the New World Around its base are 
figures of famous Mexlcaua and Span 
lard* one of whom I* the distinguished 
Spanish Dominican friar, Rartolome de 
las Casa*, who defended the Mexican 
Indians agulnst their cruel conquerors.

Mail Boats Carried Guns
The mall bout* that plied the Ohio 

In the early days carried cannon*, rmis- 
kets and ammunition n* a protection 
against the gangs of outlaws that hid 
In caves and ainliushed the vessels,

Carrrni Unexplored
It Is cKtlniuied that not more than 

one third ol the great Carlsbad cav
erns In New Mexico have ever been 
explored. Some authorities say that 
the caverns extend for tin miles.

"Father of  History"
Cicero gavi Herodotus the title of 

"fattier of history” because be was the 
writer who *o unified the record of 
events a* to ruin- historical narrative 
tu the level of literature.

I

A(e Weakens Hearing
In general, the si i sltlvene** to high 

pitched sounds weakens with age; It 
1* quite usuul to find that old [ample 
cannot hear ttie shrill squeak of a 
bat.

Semi Tropical Climate
The term send tropical climate I* 

usually applied to the type of climate 
found principally along the western 
roasts of continents, between lati
tudes 28 degrees and -W degrees In 
the seasonally shifting marginal belts 
between the tropical or trade wind* 
region and the temperate or prevail 
Ing westerly wind region. It Is char 
actsrlsed In general by abundant sun 
shine, dry slimmer* and moderate win
ter rslns and is free from extremes 
of tenqierature, typical examples are 
found In the Mediterranean countries 
and In southern California. Popularly 
the term may be used to des. rlbe any 
mild climate of low latitudes. Inter 
mediate between a tropical and a tern 
perute cllmsts, as that of southern 
Florida.

Making O st 'i  Opportunity
If you wunt to succeed lu the world 

you must make your own opporfunt 
ties as you go on. Ttie man whe 
walta for some seventh wave to tost 1 
Mm on dry lam) will Ond thar the j 
seventh wave Is a long time coming 
You can commit no greater folly thai I 
to sit by the roadside until some ont 
comes slong and Invite* you to rid* i 
with him to wealth or Influence

Statu* of Hipporrat*a
The statue of the historic physician 

Hippocrates Is In the court of the new 
laboratories of the University of Ath 
en»

Where Camel Came From
The camel native of Arabia and 

Africa. I* believed to have «ntnc erlg 
Inally from North America.

Contentment ia Work
Without work, the sverage man Is 

lost Give him love, health, and com 
panlonshlp to rnmiwte his happiness 
In work, he finds the contentment for 
whtsh he yearned To he up and do 
mg; to contribute something to the 
srorld; to provide for hi* loved ones; 
these art the ambitions of the true 
aisn. and through work he finds the 
mean* of achieving his dream*.

Cherries Native to F.aropo
Cultivated rherile* are native to 

Lump* snil Were Introduced Into Lug 
land by the Romans.

Whet Men Need* to Livo
Ttie average human needs 3H pound* 

of food a day, 4 pounds of outer, and 
!14 pound* of air

Dolls Aided Witchcraft
Among African Negroes

Dolls had a close connection with 
witchcraft. Among African negroes, a 
doll I* supposed to have magical pow
ers. and may he used to ward off 
evil, or ottered up as a sacrifice.

Not so many years ago It wa* be
lieved that to overcome an enemy It 
wa* only neressnry to fashion a wax 
doll resembling him and melt It slowly 
before the tire, when he, too, would 
waste away with Illness.

Toy snlmal*. like those In Noah's 
Ark. miniature picks, shovels, and 
household articles such as a miniature 
tea service, were buried with the dead 
or were offered to the gods a* Imita
tion saeritlees. Thus a farmer would 
present at his temple little wooden 
sheep or horse*; the housewife would 
offer small reproductions of house
hold utensils.

Mechanical toys, such as tralus, 
dancing dolls, and swimming ducks, 
had quite a different origin. They 
were produced as scientific wonders, by 
the great experlmentators of long ago, 
and were regarded as playthings 111 
for a king The more Ignorant people 
believe them to he miraculous and 
sometimes the makers had narrow es
capes from execution as wizards.

Vegetable World Source
of L i'e  of All on F .ii ’ h

All life is dependent upon ttie ip  
table world for It- exist, ce I; -• 
there are plunts that cun de-en 
the great majority are I e si *t ill....-
It ha* been said, "No pin- no I v  
which Is Indeed a fact. The gras* eat | 
tog animal*, ttie entile, sheep and mb 
era. are entirely dependent 
elation for their exigence, and tin 
flesh eating animals are dependent up 
on the lierblvorla for their exb-euro i 
There Is also a group of animals t’ 
use both animals and vegetable* In j 
their diet—yet all are primarily <b 
pendent upon the vegetable world, as 
s.-rts a writer In the Rural New York 
er.

Ilow the plant collects the crude 
food material from the soil and spreads 
It out among the leaves to tie acted 
upon by ttie sunlight Is fairly under 
stood ; how the different substance* are 
selected is not known; how it Is that 
one plHfit Is poisonous Slid Him:he 
along side I* wholesome la unknown

'I he chemical s distances collected 
with ttie water, which forms the sup 
Is carried to Ihe leave* and there ex 
posed to the sunlight. Here myste 
lions changes take place, the crude 
ooi1 crl :Is being converted Into starch 
sugar and ottier substances capable ot 
sustaining the life of the plant and 
animals. How these changes are e* 
levied la entirely unknown; many In j 
vesllgators are trying to discover th 
secret

Early “ N esu " Sheets
The word "new * * Is commonly sup

posed to have reference to the ad
jective "new.” But Its origin Is also 
traced to the custom In the early days 
of news sheets, of placing Ihe Initial 
letters of the four points of the com
pass to the head of the sheet. This 
custom, says the St. Louis Globe Dem 
ncrat. Indicated that the sheet con
tained Information procured from all 
the four quarters of the globe. Final 
ly, according to this explanation, the 
reading of these letters from the top 
down to the right, gave hlrth to the 
word “ news," from which the term 
newspu|KT has been derived. Thy 
Chinese lay claim to the distribution 
of block-printed uew*|>u|iers long he 
fore the Invention of printing. But 
the earliest news sheets circulated In 
Lurope were manuscript papers.

An Early U. S Bank
With $400,000 capital, the I’.uiik of 

North Amerlea, firs; modern rnmiuer 
call bank In the country, vqn-ued for 
business In I’hllavlelphln In 1782. with 
Robert Morris, tbe richest American 
of the time, snd Hnym Salomon as 
principal backers. It took over th* 
business of the Bunk of I’ennsylvsnla. 
which 100 subscribers had organised 
two years earlier to supply tbe Conti 
nentsl army with rations, and It was 
the prime factor In restoring order to 
government finances after the Reso
lution, with Its loans and Issuance of 
notes. Larller banking Institutions In 
the colonies had failed because of lack 
of stabilized currency. Morris. Amor 
tea's first big banker, died In debtors' 
prison, and llaytn .Salomon died a 
bankrupt

Greater
Discretion of «|>ec< h 

tb-q ence Baron
Is umrv than

"Never! I Am Still Lafayette"
In tbe course of the French Revo

lution the Jacobins dismissed Lafsy 
ette from the army, declared him an 
exile, and offered s reward for hi* 
capture. While attempting to escape 
to America he wh* taken at l.lege nnd 
was then Imprisoned In Germany 
When he fell 111 In prison he whs 
offered freedom mi condition that to* 
would Join In s plot sg rliurt I i .*!»*-< 
Ills heroic reply, which brought him 
long confinement In an Austrian pr -mi. 
wa* "Never! 1 am stilt Lafayette

Pelican, E i pert Fisherman
The brown pelican, one of the numer 

uu* species of aquatic birds that In 
habit our Atlantic coast. I* an o p e n  
fisherman snd 1* frequently seen by 
persons aboard ship* many mile* ortt 
at set. Its easy, lazy flight allows It to 
sail and soar for hour* without sppnr 
ent fatigue snd when It spot* s flan 
near the sorfa.e of the water It be 
come* sd action and swiftly plunges 
down and scoopa up tbe meal in It* 
large pouch underneath Its hill.

Extinct Animate
A list of all extinct animals would 

Involve the Inclusion of those which 
became extinct In the prehistoric pe 
riod— many thousands of species. Tbe 
outstanding species which have be 
come extinct In the last century or 
two are the quagga. a South Ameri
can wild ass allied to tbe zebra* and 
similarly striped, exterminated during 
the Nineteenth century; the Arctic 
■ea cow. exterm nated at the cod of 
the Nineteenth century, and the fol 
lowing birds: The dodo, solitaire, 
great suk. passenger pigeon, heath 
hen. Carolina parakeet, Labrador duck 
sad F'klnto curlew

Cartagena Is About Same
as in Spanish Conquest

When the Spnnixh Capt. Pedro <le 
Itereitln founded Cartagena on ttie
northeast const of South Amerlea In 
Vc'Ct. !t was with ttie Idea of cstnb 
Bailing a t>u»e for ihe cqierattona of 
tile eouqiiisfndore*. He chose til* site 
well.

Heredia, however, did not rely on 
the protection provided hi nature, hut 
threw up fortifications all around the 
city Including walls almost fill feet 
tliii U topped hy guard tower*. These 
foi tificaflons. which are sold to have 
cost about $50.(100,(100, were called up 
on almost Immediately to meet tbe 
nse.iiilt of attacking forces, for the 
vast treasure* passing through fu r 
lagena lured freebooters anil eorsnlr* 
froiu i'll over ttie world.

Ih-splte the fact that Cartagena Is 
In i lose touch with her more modern 
neighbors, she bus changed little since 
the (lute four centuries ago when Spain 
sent over royal architect* to design 
the city's palsies and engineer* to lay 
out Its streets.

Churches and conventa fashioned In 
the style of old Seville rise from 
Moorish plazas and winding atreets 
flanked With Spanish dwelling* <*n 
the Barque Bolivar stand* the I’alaee 
of the Inquisition, and around ttie city 
are the old fortresses.

Gateway o f  St. James Is
All Left of Old P-.lace

The gulewuy of ihe palace of St 
James, London, Is all Hint remains of 
tbe old palace ol St James Its name 
Is derived from a religious house tied 
Ira led to St. James, situated upon till* 
site before tbe eooqio-st, notes s 
writer iu the llldluiiupnllx News. After 
Westminster was burned tleiiry VIII 
obtained an act of parliament which 
secured all the land between Charing 
Cross and Westminster as a royal 
manor. This gave him Yurk pulaee, 
llie residence id Cardinal Wolsey, and 
St. James'. He changed the mime of 
York pulaee to Whitehall and con 
nected It with St. Jumes' park. This 
was the town residence of royalty from 
Henry VIII to William III (1800 1702).

After the burning of Whitehall, Wil
liam III bought Kensington, tbe fourth 
royal residence, but SL Janies’ was 
retained as the court palace. All state 
ceremonials have taken place here 
since tbe reign of William and Mary 
(1688 1702). Hence tbe English gov
ernment la culled "tbe court of St. 
James’." Any Englishman who has 
been presented at St. James' Is en
titled to a presentation at any other 
court of Lurope.

Charles I resided at St. James' here 
Ids three children were born, and from 
here he walked across St. James' park 
to the scaffold In front of Whitehall. 
Queen Victoria was proclaimed <juicn 
and was murried at St. James'.

Charge Postal Account*
There was a time when It was 

not necessary to pay cash for stamp* 
used for postage. The [tostmaster of 
the United Ktntea and of other offh-es 
extended credit and sent bill* to 
patrons at the end of the month ns our 
merchants do now, at one time In the 
early history of the post office One 
such bill cherished by a phlladelplfian 
reads: "H. Karnum A Co., to the 
Philadelphia post oftlco, to postage for 
the month of August 1845—127 .’i7." 
The bill carried a memo which sold: 
“ It I* eonllden'ially expeclwd that bill* 
of [inatage will be paid by the tentli of 
ttie month, nnd It will greatly facilitate 
tbe delivery of letter* from the boxes 
If gentlemen will have the goodness 
to pay their bill* between tbe hour* 
of 9 a. m. and 8 p. m."

Roman* Used "X " C hairs
Tbe simple construction of "X ” 

chairs la of great antiquity and their 
use wa* known In Lurope at a very 
early date. They somewhat resemble 
an X If you give your Imagination free 
rein and gracefully curve Ihlt letter 
of the alphabet and place tt on Its 
aide. It la reputed that Henry VIII 
Introduced this type of chair Into hi* 
Palace of Nonesuch when he brought 
oxer continental craftsmen. Some of 
these chair* were essentially Italian In 
design, hut were undoubtedly marie in 
Lngland, |">**lbly under the direction 
of Italian craftsmen. A large variety 
of " X "  chairs belong to the Tudor |ie 
riod though they show evidence of 
strong foreign Influence.

Saba Island Is Oddest
Bit o f  Earth Near U. S.

Kalis Island Is tbe strangest lilt of 
earth !>etween Florida and South 
America, writes Hie Havana corre 
upondent of the iHdroit News.

A rampant mountain peak. Saba 
rises sheer from Ihe sea between 
Puerto Rico and Trinidad. It* |>e»pie 
dwell In the elouds. their tints Ireni 
ble on tbe edge of Saba's cliffs. On 
Saba there Is no way to go but up— 
or down.

Larking uny sort ot harbor, beach, 
port or Inlet on their island, the men 
of Kutiu have every natural reason to 
turn their eyes to the crags and tbe 
fertile volcanic slope* of ihclr moun
tain arid live by ho.-luiivdry The sea 
would seem the lust place from which 
they might wring a livelihood.

But the men of Srlm are heat build
er*. Transplanted llollamleia, they 
fashion ships, ns their forefathers fash
ioned ships, long before tbe tirst Dutch
man looked ou Saba. Tbe boat* are 
built halfway up the mountain, uu I 
gravity takes cure of the laumlilng 
When they are reedy for ttie sea they 
are lowered with ropes down the cliff 
to the water.

Use of Word "Climb”
The verb climb 1* correctly employed 

when used In reference to an ascent 
made with difficulty, as hy the use 
of both hand* snd t«. .. fv„„ ^,
correctly in saying. "He climbed the 
Alps." A feeble persou or chill 
climbs the stairs If be grn*|>* the hand 
rail to assist In raising himself from 
step to step. A strong person walks 
or goes, up (lie stairs. Climbing Is 
tbe present iiartlciple of tbe verb 
climb. The Idioms, to climb up, to 
climb down, to climb over, have all 
been accepted usage for many year* 
In each, the act of raising oneself or 
lowering oneself with difficulty I* 
Implied These expressions have been 
In the language for centuries 'T o  
climb up" dales front 1123; "to climb 
down” from IMA, and “to climb over” 
from 1580 They are so well estab 
fished In tbe language that they are 
recognized as correct.—Literary Df 
gest.

The Oriental Cockroach
Tbe Oriental cockroach is s large 

ilsrk brown, almost black, shiny In
sect It ha* been found all over the 
world. It Is very gregarious In hahlt; 
many Individual*, large and small, liv
ing together In colonies on friendly 
term*. The female deposit* shout 16 
eggs In two rows In s targe brown 

j Mr, which Is carried about for awhile 
' and then dropped Into a safe warm 
i spot The young roar lies escape un 
| aided, and to enable thin, they dls 

charge s fluid that soften* the ce 
| inent along the miturr of the egg cap 

sule. The young are white at Urst; 
and very aetlvs, like their pi rests, 
feeding on starchy food Tills species 
Is never seen during the day time.

Flower Chorsctcrx
Flow era, like tbe r.-t of ns have)  

their several rhsrai ter*, g od bed 
and Indifferent. Betony Is a much 
praised wild flower. Our ancestor* 
used to say. "Sell your coat snd buy 
betony A Spanish proverb says. 
“ He has as many virtue* at betony.' 
Tbe plant was praised also by the 
'hermit'— old 'Doctor llell, who was 
turned out ot llnlasult forest— and It 
Is atltl used lb medicine— Montreal 
Herald

Stature of American* in London
A statue of London faces Westmin

ster abbey snd within the famous edl 
flee Is s bust of Longfellow and a win 
(low and tablet to I/owelt. In St. Mar 
garet's church Americans Installed a 
window to the memory of Phillip* 
Brook* Pov about** Is ciuruciiiorst 
ed by a window In a small Gravesend 
cln rch where she waa burled. Christ 
church has a Lincoln tower, with tbe I 
Star* anil Stripe* cut In the stone, j 
In Westminster abbey a tablet was 
eie- • r. 1l'^t In i i mory of Wa ter 
Hines P. .• American nti lucsador to 
Great Britain during the year* of the 
World war.

Head* Toward Locomotive
Pa*‘ « egers lie with their head* to 

ward the locomotive In berths on 
traits ltd* position wa* originated 
In the esr'ler days to eliminate drafts 
and s< d. note* a writer In the Kansas 
City Star Many person* complain of 
tllne** It iylng with their feet toward 
the front of the train When patients 
are t ed In timblllsnee* however 
the head Is toward the rear of the 
vet:1, le which Is said to be more rest 
ful

Smathrd Precedent*
In tier reign Queen Victoria broke 

many precedent* Fhc Installed con 
trsl heating telephone* snd elecfri 
lights at Windsor. Edward 
smashed precedent w hen he I 
the sscred portable tin 
which Rngllahmrn nsed to 
the world with them and 
the royal palace* with bathrooi 
modern plumbing lleury *" 
not slow to discard Ihe 
up with the new He flit 
hews and arrow* and battle 
equipped hU lighting men Wm

rm ,

Use of Yrail
Yeast Is such an essential roastilu 

ent of bread that tt I* difficult to real
ize that It I* a comparative Innova 
tlon—that man ate w hr a ten leave* for i 
thousands of generations before any 
body thought about It. The use of 
yeast whs  one of the trade secret* 
of Paris bakers about 2.4) year* ago. 
the bread chemist* explain There 
was a big scandal when the secret 
leaked out. The bakes* were accused 
of poisoning the public. The College 
of Physician* of Paris went on record 
opposing yeast leavened bread on fixe 
ground that It was not whnlen»roe. p

Wt
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Exhibit for Six Counties at Fort Worth Completed

Above i| the display built br the oil nil an>l gas counties of the Panhur. !l<- for exhibition In the West Texas Chamber of Commerce Building 
at the Fort Worth Frontier t’eiiteui si Celebration The display features the •ui.-tanditiK industral opport unties of the North Panhandle due 
to the oil and gas field and in addition visualtzqi the agricultural advantage* of the area.

Large photo murals of striking Indus'"al and agricultural views furnish definite proof of the facts cite t. Acc ording to Centennial officials, 
thousands of visitors from all over the Cnited States are certain to inspect thb Panhandle advertising, due to the fact that It is being placed 
directly opposite the Will Rogers Memorial.

beg for the privilege of following 
hla Lord In baptism “ I believe that
Jesus Christ is the Son of Ood.”  
(Ver. 87). The scriptures say that 
both Philip and the eunuch "went 
down into the water" and later we 
find the expression they "came up 
out of the water."

CONCLUSION
When the baptism wan over, two 

significant things happened The 
eunuch went on his way to Ills land 
with a new Joy In hts heart ("h e

kept on going on hts way rejoicing") 
Very suddenly and without warning 
Philip was snatched away from his 
friend and was cacrrled away. It Is 
a choice thought that the eunuch 
went back to his land. Kthlopia, to 
take the gonpel o f Christ to a people 
who had never heard, lie became the 
first great missionary to the heathen 
world. He anew how to Interpret 
Isaiah to others who would he as 
eager to hear as he himself had 
been.

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
W e have Served You For 36 Year* 

Hereford, Texas

To The Voters 
Of

Parmer County
lasdpoie Breathe* Through Gill*

A tarfpol e breathes by means of gills. 
As It changes In form the gills disap
pear and luugs develop. Us fund con
sists of aquatic plants, the must |<opu- 
lar item in a tadpole's diet being the 
greeu algae or scum on and in pnud*.

Demurrage Charges
Demurrage charges are charges made 

on car* or vessels held by or for a 
consignor or consignee for loading or 
unloading, for forwarding directions, 
or because of other reasons not within 
the control of the carrier company.

Carroll How., ot Baltimoro
The historic Carroll house at Haiti- 

more, which was built in 1HU1 ISIS try 
Charles Carroll »f Carrollton for his 
atm. la one of the lineal examples of 
architecture In America It Is owned 
by Johns iiupklns university.

Larvae af S p h i . i  Moth
The larvae of the sphinx moth Is s 

grotesque looking crcs'ure and carries 
a series of along Its aides. The
usual specimens are light green spotted 
with brown with the side markings of 
white.

.  n• mv C o n . Located
To locale the position of encmv 

guns In warfare Is an art ralculated 
either from observation on the sound 
of the shell as It passes, or on the
sound of the tiring of the gun Itself.

Rapid Traa.it f t ,  M P H
Use of mall coaches was ataried In 

England 130 years ago. They trareied 
at the rate of eight and one half ml 
an hour and the Journey from Loudon 
to Edinburgh required Is days.

Happm#.. aed E ip .n .a c* .
"As da years go long said Uncle 

Ktien. "we has all kiwis of expert 
ences. pies caul and unpleasant, iiap 
ptlieaa will d<'i»*uii on which kind you 
chooses to rememlier."

Bell Serve. People
The ancient "contmon hell'* of one 

English municipality nears the appro 
priste Inscription: “ I wear myself nut 
In tlie aervlce of I lie (leupie of Eng 
land."

Must Have the Kaowledf t
"What jrou dtilit know don

fou. " saut U»rl* KI»pw, ‘Vxr»»|>i
y«ti trlea to art cHi Un«»wl«Htge d
IMMI’t yet AtH|tllr<Pd."

Highest Meati Elevation
f\idorado lias t1)6* 1HgtH’nt me.

tilth>n In the R<><ky mnnufaifK
r**t. Wyotnlng i«i •oiid at 6,7<

Animal Odor, for Perfumery
Odors of animal origin used In ntak 

Ing natural perfumery are musk, am 
bergrla, civet and caster.

Charity
T" ease another's headache la to 

forget one s own.

Mrs Eric Rushing and son. Krtr 
Jr . o f Farwell, spent Saturday here

Mr. and Mrs. J. O McFarland are 
the ptrtnid parents of a baby girt, 
horn Tuesday morning. July 81.

Mrs Shelby Jerslg and daughter 
Shelby Ann. of Bovna spent the 
week end here with relative*

Mlae Melxta Chronicler was shop 
ping In Amarillo Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Wright Williams, 
who have been vacationing In Cen
tral Texas nnd visiting the Centeu- 
ittce • Dallas returned home Sun-

•nn St Jerslg. of Bovina 
daughter Mrs Ben Monn 

Amarlllo were calling on 
friends Saturday

ml Todd and sons Hilly 
s Edward and Mr and Mr* 
d children vtatted ralattvg*

otto at Stinnett Sunday

hompeon o f Canyon called 
»s her* Bandar

JO D O K -

(Oontlnued From Page 1)

>ther candidates besides thq-e otfi- 
; cer*

There was something which Im
pressed me very much when I board- 

led the train to come home and that 
I was the Tact that in the large and 
I elegant coach which we entered there 
I was hut one lone pasenger, a man.
and there were two other fellows 

I entered when I entered, which made 
! only four passengers In the roach, 
and when we got off at Friona the 
nan war again left alone

I am wonde-lng whether people are 
I too poor to travel, or whether they 
j travel by busses, or are they travel- 
1 ng in their own automobiles) and 
1 thus depriving In some one or more 
I of these was. the railroads of their 
j passenger traffic. It was the first 

dme I had ridden on a railroad for 
| nearly two years, and I was surpris
e d  to find so few pasengers thereon, 
i I have to etlck so closely to my street 
I corner that I do not get to ravel 
' much, hut when I do, I sure like to 
travel by rail

Well. well, and well Judging by 
: vital I have gathered from the re-
! turns o f the primary election last 
|Haturdav. the people sure do not be- 
I let e in stopping to swap homes in 
;the middle o f the stream'' since they 
i seetn in have returned most of our 
state and county officers to their 
post* of duty for anothr- erm

1 do no know p i» i i ly just what
Ptr t'tni i f gre crossing, unless tt ia

► ‘ d^prntiision," and 1 sure do hope
W u art* paal the mtddl e of that But.
At) ywajr, th'S people have called most
till Ir officials servants hack
to bptyp thcm longer, which accord-
nilc to my cogitationsi. Is an Inidica-
lion that they must he regaining a Ut-

U - conMen re in some! hlng or aiome-
| hottv t am Just egotist leal enouleh to

lleve I know the reason for this
uppis ent returning of confidence, but 
I am Just too modest to tell

I always like to see all the candi
dates get a goodly amount of the 
votes in an election. and it just 

' makes me feel rather sad and des- 
I pondent when all the people seem to 
j tie trying to vote for the same ean- 
j dldates and leaving their opponents
■ almost without any votes As I have 
j said before in this colum n— "My 
(sympathies always seem to he with

"the under dog”  I Just seem to 
j  have a kind of "feeler feeltn' for 
him

Thus, as I listened to the people 
| talk on the streets. I made up my 

mind that I knew who were going 
j to he the "under dogs" in this elec- 
| ton. especially as to our state offl- 
j rarti and candidate* and I Jia*t told 
, th* mayor snd some of her* that a* 
j it would make no difference with 
me personally a* to who was elected 

| | was going to vote for the men, 
whom. It seemed to me, were going to 

{get "2 3 ."  and imagine my surprise
■ when I found that t had lost hut 
three of mv vote*

Bo far as the Parmer County cam 
paign war concerned. If there wai 

\ any "mud-allngtng" I did not hear j of tt hut believe me. there wa« 
I a plenty of it in the campaign for 
(state offices I believe Gove-nor
I Allred la about the only one whom
II did not catch lit It I had the op- 
i portunity to read a lot of the liter
ature sent out by the various can

didate* sad I heard several of them 
I speak over the radio, and It Juaf oc- 
irnrred to me that they were handing 
lit out fa profusion Well, nnvway, 
(the campaign for the nomination* 
'iw h i .h  practically rnes^- election 
la onr ntate) la—

All at once sad all o>r.
With x mlehty uproar
Jgat like the wafer ernne* 

dew a at Isidore

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J.

For Sunday August 2
General Topic:- Philip's Missionary

Labors.
Scripture Lesson - Acts 8:26-40.
26. And the angel of the Lord 

spake unto Philip, saying Arise, and 
go toward the south unto the way 
that goeth down from Jerusalem 
unto Gaza, which ia desert.

27 And he arose and went: and, 
behold, a man of Ethiopria. an clinch 
of great authority under Candace 
queen of the Kthopiana. who had the 
charge of all her treasure, and had 
come to Jerusalem for to worship.

28 Was returning, and kitting In 
his chariot read Kaalas the phnphet.

29 Then the Spirit said unto 
Philip Go near, and Join thyaelf to 
this chariot.

SO And Philip ran thither to him. 
and hoard him read the prophet 
l-J-aias, and said. Understandest thou 
what thou readest*

31 And he said, How can I, ex
cept some man should guide me? 
And he desired Philip Ithat he would 
come up and sit with him.

32 The place of the scripture 
which he head was this, He was led 
as a sheep to the slaughter; and 
like a lamb dumb before his shearer, 
so opened he not hi* mouth:

33 In hla humiliation his judg
ment was taken a wav and who shall 
declare his generation' for hla life 
Is taken from the earth

34. And the eunuch answered 
Philip and said 1 pray thee, of 
» horn apeak) th tl • »? o f
himself, or of some other m an'

3f> Then Philip opened his mouth, 
and h- gan at the same serpture. and 
preached unto him Jesus

36 And as they went on their 
way, they came unto a certain water: 
nnd the eunuch said. See, here is 
water; what doth hinder m« to he 
baptized’

37 And Philip said If thou believ
es! with all thine heart, thou mavest 
And he answered and said. I believe 
that Jm xi Chrbt is the Son of God

>  And he commanded the char 
I iot to stand still and thev went 
■ down both In to the water both Philip 
and the eunuch nnd he baptized him 

I 3 9 And when they were come up 
I 'lit of the water, the Spirit of the 
; Ixvrd caught away Philip, that the 
i eunuch saw him no more and he 
went on hi* way rejoicing, 

j 40 Rut Phllp was found at Azo- 
|tus and passing through he preach- 
i ed tn ail the c ities, till he came to 
Caesarea,

! Golden Text: - Therefore they that 
w*re scattered abroad went every 
where p-cachtng the word Ate* 8:4 

INTIUlDI (TION
The city of Samarta wae an Im

portant UhrUttnn headquarters in 
the early Christian centuries and 
under the crusaders It was six mite* 
n<v-thwest from Shechem, beautifully 
Inratd on a round laolated hill. 
("Sm arta”  meat*- "lookout hill” ) 
We like to Imagine that Jesus* own 
preaching In that region (John 4 40- 
42) had prepared the way for this 
later evangelisation The Interest 
that the people of Samaria had taken 
In Simon Magus' sorcery and teach
ing* may be regarded a* evidence 
that thev were "seekers religious
ly inquisitive "This strr-y of Philip 
is hut an lllil-'ratlnn of a much wl 
der movement The whole rhurrh. 
driven hy persecution, was proceed
ing In power to Samaria Philip 
came, full o f the Spirit, and driven 
hv the Indwelling life of the Christ, 
and there he proclaimed the Christ 

Th# evangel bring* ronvlctlon tn 
Samaria as sisrely a* II brought It 
tn Jerusalem'" (Morgan)

R m iD K N TIA I. f i t ’ ll)ANf F
“ How do two people who need each 

other, who ran render some helpful 
serve# the one to the other who in 
short, sort of belong to each other, 
get together In this world* Oar ans
wer la. hv God's providence and lead
ing. hlllp was as every good Chrlet- 
ian should he. a SpirP-led man, 
snatched hither and thither hy the 
Spirit obedient to the angelic mes
senger and the dlrncthms that cam#

E. NUNN

through the- Spirit. <Vcr 26-29-39.) 
'Il<* aros" and went.' Those words are 
laconic. You cannot otherwise dw- 
cribe the obedlenee of the man of 
faith, the Spiril-ied man He simply 
goes and doe* It Like the soldier tn 
whom a command has been given 
We think of the "Charge of the Light 
Brigade": or Abraham's departure 
from Haran 'So Abram went’ (Gen. 
12 4). There was another Jerusalem 
-to-Gaza road farther to the weat: 
and it was more frequented Why 
was Philip direct(»l to take this one. 
the desert road? Well, because a man 

I war* to Journey that way whom God 
wanted Philip to meet, for his soul's 
sake and the sake of the Kingdom 
God knew. If Philip didn’ t. As for 
the remark tjiat this was 'desert' 
country. Hacket explains ‘The He
brews termed any tract a desert that 
was thinly Inhabited or unfitted for
tillage "

A SEEKER WHO FINDS
Candace was a dvnaxtlc title, like 

Caesarr. or Pharaoh Ethiopia was 
far enough away from Jerusalem so 
•hat the eunuch may he regarded ns 
the first fruits of our Lord's "utter 
most parts of the earth." expansion 
(1 :8 ) . 11 was also a fulfillment of 
'he prophecy of P»alm 68:31, "Eth 

i iopia shall *oon stretch out her hands 
unto God ”  The man's religion*
• a"ne*tness Is shown hy the fact 
that he had been making the Jeru
salem pilgrimage and that he was 
reading the Scriptures as he rode 
along In hi* "car "  Only people of 
importance used chariot* They were 
two wheeled, lightly built, drawn hy 
a span of hoihe*. and there was us
ually a* in this case n driver. The 
eunuch must have had a con;derahle 

elinue, and It would he a simple 
matter for Philip to Join the little 

icaravan. Max he his attention was 
■ attracted by hearing the grandee 
muhling the Greek words of th!- 
familiar passage of Isalh In antiquity 
people read aloud, or half aloud, to 
them*e|vei- The C.reep translation of 
the Old Testament, known as the 
Septuagtnt - which had Indeed been 
made In Africa at Alexandria - was 
the common Bible of the .Tew* of the 
Dlsnerson and of Gentile student* of 
Judal«m.

I'HII ICS PRE.A4 IIIM i - Ver .1.3
"Then Philip opened his mouth, 

and began at the same scripture, and 
preached unto him Jesus." V. 35. 
.V* he rod# along In hi* chariot he 
was rending aloud (Philip . heard 

■him read in g") What could Philip 
d o ’  How could he dare stop n man 
of such prominence’  The divine vole,* 
told him to go forward and "heroine 
g ued to hi# rhariot" (V. 291. Phil
ip's first word was, "Understandeet 
thou what thou readest?" The eu
nuch was quick to show evidence of 
tils need of an Interpreter. He had 
been longing for one to open the 

(Scriptures to him so that he could 
\ understand them He was ready 
| Philip took hi* seat tn the chariot 
and the sermon began The passage 

| he was reading was Isaiah 53 :7-8.
Philip had no hesitation whatever 

| in beginning from that passage to 
| pc-each Je*n». the Saviour of men -

■ Art* 8 32-33-35) It v ia  a perfect 
icxt for the evangelist Jesus in the

! Upper Room and Philip in the des
sert preach the gospel from Old Tcst- 

[ ament text* Surely Christ I* the very 
(center o f all Old Testament revela
tion He ta the Messiah of Isaiah. 
(The quotation that Luke give# Is 
from the Septuagtnt Thb< is the pas
sage from Isaiah 63 7 1 "H e was 
(<ppr*N-ed and he was affllrted. yet j 

! he opened not hi* mouth he t* 
brought a* a lamb to the slaughter.

, snd a* a sheep hefrve her shearers 
1* dumb so he openeth not hi* 
mouth ."

THF EFNFCH'S RESPONSE 
Acte S ft7

The eunuch asked a simple ques
tion when that was reed "O f whom 
xpeaketh the prophet this of himself
■ >r some other?" We may he sure 

j hat Philip not only Interpreted pro
phecy hut stated clearly the way of 
salvation to an honest seeker for 
truth Soon he was read tn accept 
Christ as hts personal Bnvlonr and ,

I wish to express my sincere apprecia- 

tion for your overwhelming vote of confi

dence. I assure you that the duties of my 

office will be carried out to the best of my 

ability. Thanks a Million.

EARL BOOTH

TH E ELECTION IS OVER
Now Come To

THE HELPY-SELFY LAU N D RY
To Remove the Sweet and Grime of the Heated 

Campaign
E. E. HOULETTE —  Parr Building —  Went of Bank


